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iacred customs and worsiiip; and profouid, phli
lciophical siul splendid n was thec 'uint et iiaw, its rligio, ndi its aqusage. ThýJe stornthat was ta sweelî aîvay Pagsiiism, gatE1iretiJudpa; but it liting tlicrc, like the starmn of tI

projîhet, et a clouilti n Iigger titanr a mnacs'n land.'
It came witiî Cliristiaiiity, suddciuiy cot-crcd th

horizon, and ut once lixeti cvery cye of the paga
vonlid in wratlî or terrer.

Jud3cismn anti Paganiisai wcre hostile powcrs Jceî
freint confiict b y a greût intermediate descit
Cbsistiaiuity ani Pagatuisin wcre hostile pelc
standing upon the samne soil, andi coinsnitteil b
their nature in a struggle which was ta endi bu~
by thec extinction cf eiher. 'rbere was an uatte
ineepaiitycf alliante bcfween thein. T'riso
tihe pompous andi mystic cerensonial, the stil
danser practices of thlilcathen worshl, wcre ai
profanation ta tue Christian. flic converti ibrasi
frein theni, tise aposties denounceti theni as :iîing
irrational, criasinal, anti tcvoted te speedy rmin
But ideiatry was stîli hîllen thse throiîc; and thi
whole rage of a cespotie government, alarmdcti b
tic siovefly of nesistance; fthc frenzy cf a power
fui andt superstitious liriesthood, inflasmed by this
open revoit front ils rîtuai ; andi the heaciloag self
interest of tise fhanisands anti tens cf tnousands
ulepencient on thse costly expenditure cf thse feni
pIes; roulet in one fiery streain cf persecutici
agaisist tise peol of Goti.

A. D 68.Thefirst persecution cleseti exil
with fisc deafis cf Nero. Thse slaughtcr whic]
lhad shecket even Renme acutmed as it was fi
tlic giadiatorial shows, latdfur years. It ha
been idiy deubteti whether this sutfcringx extciîd
cd beyond thse City. The papular minti was ai
ready infuriateti. Tlsere imust have been muiti.
tuiles wbe waited enly for fisc impetial natl ti
strikc dewn tse church. WiseasNeroheldigaines
andi drove bis chariot by thc fiiht of the burnin~
Christians, the populace ini tise remote andi hai
borbarian dependencies must have ciaimeti theii
privilege of imitating fisc master cf tIse empire

Cbhristianity once branded in Rome, must lîav<
borne its mark for popular coatumely whercvcr 1
wandereti tbrcugh the Roman werld.

A. D. 96. During fIsc btief iaterval between
tise death cf Neto andi the last year cf Domitian,
the Churcis enjoyet comparative peace. The
Jews, ber sleepleis pehsecutors, Isat been strickeii
d clwa by the long threatened vengeance, and svere
7*0w an eucait people. Evert fthc proverbial cru*
dt cf Domitian was ta. busy with senatorial

allituhter ts, bave leisure for pususuit of peisn
blee. But hie wu' at last rouseti by tIse stmmour

'- that bis throue wuas te . eized by sanie new sa-
vereigas, cf tic kindreti cf or Lord. Pcrsecu.
tien instantiy burit out; but after a ycar's Conti-
nuance, it aub3ided on tise deatis cf thse fytaiit.

4la thse former persecution, St. Peter and St. Pais!
are presunsedtia have been iaun. In this, St.
John was banisheti te Palmas, wiserc fise Apoca-

A. D.W Tedeath of Nerva, tIse successar
ef Domitian, gave thse irone te Trajan, a brave
meidier, andi a vigorous king, but infecteil iith
the double prejudaces cf thse Roman anthe Ui!do-
Isar. Popular v~iolence batl centinuedl ta disfurb
thse Cisurcis lu tise Provinces; andi wisea tise
yeussger Pliny was, in Uic fisird y car of Trajan,
sent au proconsul ta Aia he fonne t uthse abject cf
general scieity. isi celebrateti letter rives

equa pasiof cf tic inniocence ef Uic Cissstans,
f focf tisai enemies, a"d tise singular igno..

rance 'ifevtis e meu8t Pbildéophic aunt uairing
Rmns on thse Christian doctrines. Trs ais -

swer te tise letfer established thse law for thse em.
pire: U lu aWthe Chistianswerenmot tobeoffi.
cioiyughta 'ftur, but that sncb as were aic-
MWa"d ùqtikadI cf a adhevoe Ieo cbrùtiiwly,

wero e pît 10 deOa ua "eic ifizens, if Illeydid nat retera te tise religion cf their anmeutais."P
Soch was thse legislatioofPmgn.i. Itiscleas
that "ii law lzft tise Cisitis expocet tu tIse
amtextensive sudt cent insed suffering. It made
thse mer. Profession cf lbistiamit a crime. It
ead Uic pcwer cf siccusingto aidtieftn

aiianative but lpcstacy Or deatis.
Thse Asiatie churcbue, pouPesft and distunguisis-

eti fros tise beglhaaing, bat, ani a few years, b.e-
toute ahacat Uic only es"hmsint of Christian-
il~, Thse Cisurc in Jerusalemu batd bec, scatter-
ed7in tise pouerai tain cf tise Jews. Ibe Churcis
Ï&. Roe bat becu broken dos -by tise penpce.-
tion under Nero. 7h. flttlq Ch.ristian Communi-

-tics, dîsperseti at wide Ïîîtervals through the cm-

's pire, carried on thei solitary work of holiness al-

nvinces, andi at lcîîgtlî tihe favoureti seat of thse
eEmperors, cxîiluited the faitlî in its grandeur.
"Through thse wlîole picriod of future persecution,

e the weight of the storrn was tuniet upon Asia.
in 'llic feebier aid more distant commuiiitics feit

the visitation troim age t0 age, but a» Asia fell the
)t per ictual tlîundcr.

-, Jthe decree of Trajan was the flrst, direct antd
s formai suie, tihe statute hugainst Clîristianity. It
y wvas madtie lcprinciple of ail legislation an thse
t subject of the Chnrch ; andi, however modificti by
r the cluatacter of successive -overcigns, it esta-
;,biished perstecution as thec iaw of thse empire.

il A. D. 303. rbis iaw continueti during two
.1 centuries. Thse violence cf Pe"anism had alter-
k nateiy burst out and subuidcd, ie the flashes cf
s a great conflagration, broader or feebier front tume
. ta time, but continu aiy burning. Thse name cf
e Christian was, througheut the whole period, a

~source of hazard, often cf plunder, often of death.
- The habituai ireathen love cf blood, the pro ver-
e bial avarice cf thse Roman governors. the persans]

revenge cf iindividuais, the rouseti and mercilcss
:~jealousy of the Pagan pricsthood, werc priticiples
*that ne moderation cf the Empesais could have

n extinguiohed. Blut, when, a t*vrant or a bigot
ascendcd the flirone, he founti ini themt an ex-

~haustiess and wiid power cf desoiation. Multi-
t udes of Christivus bad been sacrillced;- their tic-

0 blest leaders, their wise, their pure, their aged,
s hati been, front y car ta year, tiung into a dtubo-

-houred grave before their eyes; matrona and maid-
-ens bail been tortured la thse m*idst of beibarian
riat, and the haughty andi insuiting scandais cf

athse afficiais cf Romne; no Christian couid b.e se-
cure of hîs property, hi, freedam, or bis life, be-
yond the heur. lit titis tremendour sfruggie the

f Church was not destroyeti, but kt ias deepiy
rbtuised anid wounded, and nothing but the handi,

. which touched thse dead and f bey arase, couid
ehave sustained il ini that day of terrer. Wisat

deeper earthiy misery can tiser. bie than that cf
a condition in wluich every man miglât be an ac-
cuser, and every accuser carrned death upon his
lips 1-where thse whole power cf a great public
bady, inciuding: the lit tanks cf thse empire, was

isulienly fixcd on blooti; where the empie wus a
despotism, ini thse hands of a fili or a madman,

*hiniseif ini thse bands cf a profligate andt ierce sol-
diery, who huried despot alter despot up the

tsteps cf tise thron ta flint the,, freoni il with the
*rapidity of crîmifrin tIse scafibit; and wisere
fise perpetuai ciaud cf burwuing and massacre, that
Isung oves Rùme, threw its broad coverture over
fthe rapines and cruelties of governors andi people
te the border. cf the empire. Within anc hundrcd
andi forty-three years, frocu fthe death of Antani-
nus tihe philosopher fo tise accession of Constan-
fine, Rome saw noes issua thirty.eigbt empe-
tors anti partaens of thse empire, aimait thse entire
cof whom were ulain in popular convulsiens or
rebellions or thse saidiery. The wisoie ponderous
fabric of tise sale bail been far ages fumbling,
beain by beain ; andi what mnuit have been the
sufcérings of those sure fa be attncken dawn, who-
ever eapcd, ad vith mia hope cf exemp aon
frain pblic fury, but in the swecping rmin, Whicis
ieft ail alilce sulferers, naked te every winti of
beaven, exiles or slaves, withaut au altsr, andi
wztboust a countryl1
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The state in wisich fthc separation cf the Uinitedi
States fromn the mother country left the Methodast
Ameriran societies, bail become a niatter cf serieus
cancern ta Mr. Wesley, ansd presenteti Ie him a t
new case, for whicis it ivas iiaperative ta maire
sortie provision. Tiss, however, could mot b.
donc but by a procctding wbich lie foregaw wostia
lay hdm Open te masch rem»rk, and sanie ceusie, d
frei thse zigid EnglisIs Episcopaims But w;th
him, the principle Ofmmlcing every thing indil7er- f
ent &ive place te fthe necessity cf doiug goat or e
preventing evil, wus paramount; and wiseu thatc
uecessity was cleariy made eut he wau net a msant
te hesitate. Tise mission of Jdessn Boartiman a
andi Pilmàoor to Ameaica bas been aiready mn-e

tioned. Two yearsafterwvars,ia 1771, Mr. Wcs-
le> sent out Messrs. Asbury andi IV *ibt~ and in
1773, Messrs. Itaikin andi Shadford. in 1777,
thse lîreachers lis fisc différent circuits iis Ansetica
batl ansouistd te foity, and flhc saciefies had aise
greatiy increased. Thesc wcrcscattereilin tows
andt settlements çe tigtant? fIat it nequireti con-
stant andi extensive traveiluing (rom flic preachers,
te auppiy thein with thse Word cf Goti. Thse two
last-mentioned preacisers returneti nfter enîploy-
ing tlîcmselves on tihe mission for a&Qî five yenri ;
anti Mr. Asbury, a truc ifisicrant, wiso, in tlîis
respect, foilowed lai Anacrica tise unweanied exam-
pie cf Mr. Wesley, gradually acquired a great
anti deserved influence, whicli, supporteti a it
was by his excellent sense, modernting temper,
andi entire devotetinesa te tIse service ef Goti, in-
creaset ratber then diminisict ta tise cati cf a
protractetl life. Tise American, preacisers, tlde
tisose in England, werc at llrst rcaatraiased b> Mr.
Wesley (rom adsnitlàterng citiser cf fthe sacra-
ments; but whsca, througs tise war, ani tIse ac-
quisition cf intiependence b ts tfs otc
tise clergy cf fthe Churcis et Engiasid haÀdleftthae
country, neitber thse chiltiren of thse members cf
tise Methedist socictica ceuit be baptizeti, uor tise
Lard'& Supper atiministereti amoug thein, witbout
a change cf tIse original plan. Mr. Asbury's pro-
dilections for the former orter cf things, larevent-
cd bimi front listening te tise reqtsest cf tIse Amie-
nican societies, ta lbe (armet inta a re$ular churcis,
andi fuirnisiset with aIt ifi spiritual privileges ; anu,
a division bad already taken place among thein.
This breacis iowcver, Mr. Asbury bat tise ad-
dress fa hem!ý; anti at tise peace, bie lail tIse wisole
case befere Mn. Wesley. Tisereanît will buseen

bt fhe following extiact frein bis latter ta Di.
Coke, Mr. _Usbury, andi tise brethzca li Amnenaca,

dated Bristol, Sept. 10, 1784:-
deBy a very uncomman train cf providences,

nsany of flic rovinces of Norths Ansenca are total-
Iy tsjiutd f1om. their motiser counstry, and edccl-
ed inte indepentient Statesm. TiseEnglsiGoveru'.
ment bas, ne authorit> ever them, cither civil or
ecclesiasticài, any more than aven thse States of
Hoianci. A civil authority i. exerciseil oves tise.,
parI>_ by tise Congress, pati> by Uic Provincial

Asenbiies. But neone itiser exorcises orcdaims
any ecciesiaifical autisonity at ai. In this pecci.
liai situation, some theusauts cf Uic inhabîtants
or these Status desine in ativica; andi, l ompli-
suce with thein desire, I bave drawn up a it
sketch.

ccLord Niais accouait of thc primitive chuoi
canvinced me, many ycars aga, fbat Bisisea ansd
Preabytes arc thse sanie order, andi consequentiy
have thse saie rigbt te erdain. For miny yeais
1 have beau importiet juin firne fa finie, te ex-
incise this right, by oriMing part of oui travel-
ling preachers; but~ 1 have stil refuseti, mot oaly,
for peace sake, but because 1 wss deterned, aà.
little as possible te violate the estalioheti order
of Uic national churcl ta whic. 1. belonged,

"iBut Uic Camse 15wideiy di&rcî* bctwcem Eu-
rland andi Nits Mn»erica. lier. tisere are bi-
shops who bave a lcqaIjuuistictien. la America
thsee art none, aseithen an> pariais inuaiter,. ;o.
f bat, fcr saine ismitret miles tegetiser, tiser. us.
nneicber ta baptise or ta adasinister Uic Lordl.
Suasper. Boe, therefore, my temsples are at an
cnd ; an 1 lConceive asyseif at fuil liberty, as t.
violat. ne onder, anti invade no nman,& riglit, by

appiing andi aending labourera into, tIse barvest.
h1 ave accortingiy appointetl Dr. Coke anti

Mr. Fracis Asbury Ia bu joint Superntentants
over ccir bretisren ini No"ti Asnerica, as elsc Rich-
ard lVhatcoat anti Thomas 'Vase te act as Eciders
amng tise., by baptizing andi administcnîng tIse
Lord'. Supper. AUt 1 bave preparet a Litucrgy,
little duiffna " roam tisat cf thse Churcis cf Éi-
gland (il tbînk tise beiçt conititufti national
Cuinl thse worM,) wisich 1 adivise ail tise tra-
velling preacsers te use on thse Lord's day, in a*
b.e ceognargatiens, reating the Litan> oui> OR
Wceidays anti Fridays, anti pra aiextcrasrcrc
inl &Uotscr days. 1 loaaviie ; densto ad-
eànister thse Supper o!fli LhenUt e Ciry Lercl'a

wo pnscow were tisa appointeti as Suapein-
entants or Bishopa, andi twe astEldeaiwith Polo-
r la atiniiter tise sacramnenfi; atie thse Amez-
au Methodusti were formaeit into a cisureis, becauft
bey coulnolonrremita a âmet aUvAed ta.

colnia esablshmnt hic W a comet tu.


